A good turnout today with 51 playing in the Stableford Qualifier. After a very cold morning things
warmed up and it was a lovely day for golf. However, the scores didn't really reflect this with most
scoring in the mid to high 20s with only one CONGU handicap cut ! As usual full results are on the
Notice Board and Website - wgchighwaymen.co.uk
This is the first week of HWM Handicap adjustments and the winners today are:
1st: Phillip Harrison - 37 points. HWM H/C cut by 3 to 11 (CONGU H/C cut by 0.3)
2nd: Tony Tilley - 36 points. HWM H/C cut by 2 to 23
3rd: Terry Kilbane - 35 points. HWM H/C cut by 1 to 25
4th: Paul Rozier - 34 points. HWM H/C cut by 1 to 22
CAPTAIN'S CORNER
A very nice morning on the course with almost prefect conditions, but not really reflected in the
returning scores. I would once again urge you to consider your pace of play, one group today was
a clear two holes behind and that’s with a three ball !! In these circumstances you must allow the
group behind to play through or increase your rate of play to catch up. Additionally we witnessed
players searching for partners' balls before playing their own shot, please play your ball before
walking across the course and then back again.
The committee is arranging further defibrillator training for HWM interested in improving their
personal capabilities to assist others when the needs arrive. This will be held at the club later in
May with a minimal charge of approx £5. Please advise me if you wish to participate. Many thanks.
Roger Smith, Captain
INTER CLUB MATCHES
Sutton Green (A) Monday 8th April. We lost 4/2
Test Valley (A)
Tuesday 16th April.
Chobham (H)
Thursday 25th April
Merrist Wood (A) Monday 29th April
Your Match Secretary is Graham Woodfine and he needs your support for these matches. So if
you are at all interested please contact Graham.
Repairing Pitch Marks & Divots
Now that the greens have pretty much recovered from maintenance week, please remember when
you get on the green to repair your pitch mark (and any other ones you find). Additionally please
repair your divots on the fairways. It's our course - let's take ownership of these things.
COMING UP
Next Week's Roll Up (18th April): Stableford Qualifier
Roll Up Thursday 25th : Team Stableford (best 3 scores)
FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Baxter Trophy: Wednesday 1st May
Mens Invitation: Friday 17th May
HWM Tour: Sunday 19th to Tuesday 21st May. This year we are going to Dale Hill and is
organised by Maurice Manning; Gerald Bullock and Roger Smith.
Until the next time..............
-Rgds
Gerald Bullock

